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★ Television Their Chance

★ Old Stories Retold

★-Dolls Holtby of Ripley 

---- By Virginia Vale —

JUST as radio pave a break 
to many old-time vaude

ville actors, television is like- 
.ly to offer new opportunities 
to theatrical and motion pic
ture performers whose for
tunes have hit the skids of 
recent years. A vounp radio 
executive remarked gloomily 
the other day that Radio City 
seemed to be all full of the
atrical agents, all of a sud
den. the lot of them very busy 
with candidates for television acts 
Like the talkies and radio, this new 
form of entertainment will probably 
go through that horrible itrst stage 
when anything goes. And the chil
dren of today will be the television 
stars of tomorrow.

_  ------ f -----
Two of the big current pictures,

"Only Angels Have Wings’* and
"Tnion Pacific/* are going to make
you feel right at home as they on-
fold on the screen. You know their
plots by heart. Yet the pictures are
so well done that the staleness of
the plots doesn't interfere with the
enjoyment of them.

---- }-----
Richard Barthelmess, back on the 

screen after a long absence, ap
pears in the Howard Hughes avia- 
Uon picture as one of those tight-

menean
dventarers

B» Cinto Scott Watson
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Fightin’ Irishman
C 'AR LY  in the Nineteenth century 

an Irish lad named Jimmy 
Shields ran away from his home in 
County Tyrone The ship on which 
he set out for America was wrecked 
off the coast of Scotland and he 
was one of only three survivors.

Undaunted by this experience, the 
boy set out again An Atlantic gale 
drove this ship upon a reef off the 
Carolina coast and Shields, who had 
been aloft, was thrown to the deck 
with both legs broken. The boat was 
wrecked but by an almost miracu
lous chance he was rescued by a 
passing vessel.

After recovering from his injuries, 
he enlisted in the army and fought 
in the first Seminole Indian war in 
Florida, after which he headed for 
the new state of Illinois. There he 
made a living for a time by teach
ing French in the French village of 
Kaskaskia!

Then he studied law, soon passed 
the bar examinations and within a 
few years was successively elected 
representative in the legislature, 
state auditor and justice of the Illi
nois Supreme court. At the out 
break of the Mexican war he raised 
a regiment and fell desperately 
wounded at the Battle of Cerro 
Gordo.

Chosen United States senator 
from Illinois he served for six years, 
was defeated for re-election and 
moved to Minnesota where he was 
again sent to the senate. At the 
outbreak of the Civil war he was 
made a brigadier-general and was 
again desperately wounded in bat 
tie. But ne survived and was again 
elected to the United States senate 
—this time from Missouri. When he 
died in 1879 Shields had the distinc
tion of being the only man in Amer
ican history who had served as sen
ator from three different states.

L I  ERE is another rug to add to 
1 *  your collection, it is not in 
either of the books, or the leaflet 
offered herewith. Use wool rags 
in strips -Vinoh wide and a cro
chet hook with *»-moh shank The 
circles, squares and triangles are 
joined with the crochet slipstitch. 
The border is in single crochet 
with stitches added at the corners 
to make it lie flat.

Circles: 1st row. Chain 3. Join. 
Make 6 single crochet stitches in 
circle. 2nd row. 2 s c in each
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lipped aviators who sternly carry cm 
when their best pals have been shot 
down — this time Ecuador is the 
scene of the story, and the excellent 
cast includes Jean Arthur. Cary 
Grant and Thomas Mitchell. It's a 
thriller.

"Union Pacific” is one of Cecil B. 
DeMille's best, with Barbara Stan
wyck and Joel McCrea. Here is 
melodrama at its best, with brawls 
in old-time saloons and Indian fights 
—and here also is a thrilling tale 
of the building of a railroad.

---- K
Bob "Believe It or Not” Ripley 

Isn't like most professionals; he 
doesn't keep a scrap book—because, 
be remarked recently, he’s estimat
ed that If he'd kept clippings from 
all the newspapers In which his car
toons alone have appeared, they 
would require an average-sised 
boose. But he has a collection to 
which he doesn't begrudge plenty of 
room. It consists of more than MX) 
dolls which were gathered In 204 dif
ferent countries. He has been offered 
a small fortune for the collection, 
but won't sell even part of It.

------ * ------

O D D S  A \ D  L \ D S - T h e  day I'aul 
M um  u o i  signed to do “ / he L ite  o/ 
t  mile /ala”  on the air he uo t  bitten 
fc< a ttray dog u ho probably thought 
that Muni u s )  to air " T h e  Story of 
/.o h m  I 'a i t ru r “ . . So/ Letter lo t i  no 
time in buying the terern n g h l i  to the 
play that u on  ih n  te a r t  I 'u l i t te r  prize, 
"O u r  T o u n " ;  done in teehmcolor  
under t  rn it lu b i l t c h ' t  u ipert m o n ,  U 
h i II be one of Le tte r ' t  hrtl l niled 
Art l it*  releatet V ernrr  / «m ien
conductor of the Halhmore Symphony 
orchettra and 4nn Harding t hut 
band , hat been tigned by d  alter 
d  anger to compote and conduct a 
m utua l  w o re  for ~ d  inter t a r n n a l "
. . He t a I Par i mi ruth graduate, and a 
noted com p o te ! .
i H i . o u l  t »  Western Stmtoepat  lLiua.1

Patriot and Painter
EN. GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
besieging the British in Boston, 

wanted accurate drawings of the 
enemy’s positions. So a young Con
necticut Yankee volunteered to get 
them. He crept close to the British 

; lines and made sketches which 
| pleased the commander so much 
that he made the young fellow a 
colonel and his second aide-de-camp.

The young colonel next served as 
I adjutant-general to General Gates 
and in 1778 accompanied General 

| Sullivan as a volunteer against the 
British in Rhode Island. When this 
expedition proved unsuccessful, he 
resolved to give up soldiering.

He went to London to study under 
Benjamin West and soon became 
the favorite pupil of that great 
painter. When Maj. John Andre 
the British adjutant-general in 
America, was caught and hanged as 
a spy, the young painter seemed to 
the British the logical man to be 
used for reprisal. So they put him 
in prison. Instead of protesting, the 
truculent young Yankee boasted 
that he had been an aide to that 
"arch rebel." George Washington, 
and was proud of it

Only the intervention of his paint
er friends. West and Copley, saved 
him from hanging. Lucky for 
America that they did! Otherwise 
John Trumbull might never have 
lived to paint such great historical 
works as "The Battle of Bunker 
Hill,”  and "The Signing of the Dec
laration of Independence.”

C W**tern N « » »p »p * r  Union.

Karkrleera at Work
Swindlers and businesi racketeers 

pick the pockets of the American 
family of an estimated half billion 
aollars per year. Men are "better 
losers”  than women; women are 
defrauded of smaller amounts, but 
make more fuss about It. Elderly 
and middle aged persons are more 
frequently victimized than young 
ones; young persons are more likely 
to be caught by trick contracts and 
fraudulent merchandise, while their 
elders are fleeced by fake financial 
schemes.
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stitch. 3rd row. Change colors. 
Add 1 s c in every 2nd stitch. 4th 
row. Add 1 s c in every 3rd 
stitch. 5th, 6th and 7th rows. Add 
6 stitches spacing them different
ly than in preceding row. Change 
colors at beginning of 6th row.

Squares: 1st row. Ch. 3. 1 s c.
in first ch. Ch. 1. Turn. 2nd row. 
4 s c ch. 1. Turn. 3rd. 4th, 5th, 
6th and 7th rows. 2 s c in 1st and 
last stitch of previous row. 1 s. c 
in each of the other stitches. Ch. 
1. Turn. 8th, tth, 10th, 11th and 
12th rows skip 1st and last stitch 
in previous row. Ch. 1. Turn. 13th 
row. 1 s c in lust stitch of pre
vious row.

Triangles. Same as squares 
through the 7th row.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Effective
with this issue of the paper, Book 
1—SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator, and No. 2—Gifts, Novcl-

ties and Embroideries, are offered 
at 15 cents each, or both books 
for 25 cents. Readers who have 
not secured their copies of these 
two books should send m their or
ders immediately, as no more 
copies will be available, when the 
present supply is exhausted. Your 
choice of the QU1I.T LEAFLET  il
lustrating 36 authentic patchwork 
stitches; or the KAG HUG LEAF 
LET, will be included with orders 
for both books for the present, but 
the offer may be withdrawn at 
any time.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two biH'ks containing 1*6 
HOW TO SEW articles by Mrs. 
Spears, that have not appeared in 
the paper. Send your order at 
once to Mrs Spears, 210 S. Dos 
plaines St., Chicago, 111.

He If ou ld n 't l et ( lumee 
O f a l ifetim e I'tiss lly

The hero of the story that has 
been making the rounds is a 
prominent businessman who had 
the had luck to be bitten by a mad 
ilog. He was rushed to the hos
pital for the Pasteur treatment.

While the antirabies serum was 
being prepared, the attending phy
sician noticed that the patient was 
very busy making out a long list 
of names, and he asked:

“ Are those the names of the 
people you wish to be notified if 
your condition should become seri
ous?"

“ No,’* sail! the victim. “This is 
a list of people that I’m going to 
bite if 1 go mad.“—Boston Post.
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"Ww- 4*4 l eac on •

PRIVATE PROPERTY

" \ V  IH N  ■ man Iran* up >(«iiul 
tin* folk* of lu* oh u apple Irre,

no one ran talk ronimtiniMii to lum.**— 
l S. Senator Joth I ce.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
lli'rv'a fi.lvto» for «  « i in u n  during her
fhfing* tusually from S.H to & j), «h o  («Mini 
sho ll Ian# h«*r ippefil to  mull, who worn »»  
About hot tin short. I os* of |v|> dlfifiy ajH'11*, 
upwt nvrvwa «nd moo«tv «i*« ll*.

tlot morv fr«wh fitr, J* hr*. aW p  find tf you 
n«Msl ii h.hmI gvnor*t a\*t*m tunic t«ho Lydia 
K. I*tnkh»m * \

*i«r tro
up |»h> stout rcwintfinop. thus h«'lj»* g lv* mom 
NUfirtty to enjoy life find aaatat m im ing 
jittnry nerve* find disturbing symptoms thfit 
often ficcomitfinv chang* ol lit*. \b K L lj 
Wl>KTU T K Y lN llI

Love in Common
Those who love the arts are all 

fellow citizens. Voltaire.

cgvtfihl* V om I* 'und. infill* 
*or iv *s fs . It h«djus Nature build

st
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M A N Y  If
ON (LOWERS 
VEGETABLES I
P e m o t t t l  o r i j i i  
b o t l le t ,  f ront  u1YV111

How 25 Women Lost Ugly 
F A T  In Special N . Y . Test

Our ^duration
A*k Your Doctor I t  ll lin't 

Good Way.  Rood EVERY Word

( j O H  riluratr* nnn liv ca*ling them 
upon lln-ir own rrmnirm. Man 

h-urn* to »Him liy bring to»»ed into 
1 if«-*» mael»lrom Mini l<-ft In make III* 
way a »höre. IM» youth run learn In *uil 
hi* lifr-rruft in a lukr »equralrrrd and 
»hrltcrrd from nil »(orina, nlirrr oilier 
vrs»rl* never muir.

bkill romea through »ailing one’» 
rruft amiihl rock» and liar* and oppo- 
ing fieri», amiihl »turma ami nhirl* and 
counter-current*. l(r»pon»ihilily alone 
ilriiTi mun to toil and bring* oui hi» 
br*t gift*. Nine// Dmght l l i l l i i .

[
N K W  YORK, N V —  In r fr it  by •

nomment N Y. Physician «nd nationally 
nown orwsjifijcrr wontfiti ,’ S fiem en loti 

•t total o f ,286 Ibfi. in 40 d«vfi. Y O U , tiw»,
( 8n follow this SAMK, SKNSItll.K plan
light fit home «nd here it is

Flflt of fill go light on fatty mr.itfi find 
•wreu I .if plentifully of lean meara, A fib, 
fowl, fiefih fruit« find v r^ u h lr i  And for 
proper functioning hr removal of arc* until 
fated «afitr« takr «  half traijMtonf til of 
Kruachen in hot water rvn y  morn
ing. I > o N T  MISS A M ORNINO  Kxuachcn

I ia made light here In U. S. A. froui 
I Ummn I ngltsli formula
I And this 1« I M l 'O K  I A N T :  krufirhfin  U  

N O T  Harmful l l  la net Jual on* « f i l l  •»* 
aonifi people l|noranlly  be l te r « .  I la lh e r ,  
it a i» bland o f it ac t iva  m inera l« ,  which 
when diaaolved In wa te r  makfi *  h ea lth 
ful m inera l drink s im ilar lu e f fec t iv e  
Mpa w a te r «  w here  wealthy  women have  
gene for r ea ra  A Jar of Kruachen reata 
only a f ew  cent«  and laala 4 wreka.

fftl I • gump
M AKI U P  YO UR  M IN I»  YOU*! I STIC K
to the «hove 1’ l.in for JH days and juet «et 
if you don't loan fat and feel healthier 
and younger. You can get Rum lint at 
diugftttta everywhere.

Security of Fool*
The wise too jealous are, fools 

too secure.—Congreve.

I.ost for Credit
He who hath lost his credit 

dead to the world.

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE
ATiTS-BEST...
Let up

Light up a Camel
th e cigarette o f  .

C ostlier Tobaccos

c * Me^

It Will Pay You to Patronize Advertisers of This Paper and to Confine Your
Buying to Local Merchants as Nearly as Possible - . --.. *̂ «


